COISAS BOAS – IRIS CAMAA & ARIEL RAMIREZ
1. THANK U 4 FOR THE GIFT
First you only hold my hand
For a while
By surprise
Then you looked into my eyes
I am coy
But I´m nosey
Then your fingers touched my arms
Sliding up and slowly down
Then you came closer to my face
CHORUS: 2x
THANK YOU FOR THAT GIFT YOU GAVE ME
FOR THAT WONDERFUL AMAZING UNEXPECTED LAZY SATURDAY WE MET FOR
THE SECOND TIME
We met in that plane
By surprise
We were not meant to sit together
I watched you passing my way
they gave us a seat beside each other
So we started to talk
just like this – like we knew
well I got nervous sometimes
didn´t know why
your eyes just captured mine
CHORUS: 2x
THANK YOU FOR THAT GIFT YOU GAVE ME
FOR THAT WONDERFUL AMAZING UNEXPECTED LAZY SATURDAY WE MET FOR
THE SECOND TIME
So I closed my eyes
Did let go
You felt like home to me – believe me
It was meant to happen one day
In that goodess, awesome way
Then you looked up
And you smiled
You´re eyes are bright
You checked me out and you say:

Oh I´m happy, let´s share another day, oooooh
CHORUS: 2x
THANK YOU FOR THAT GIFT YOU GAVE ME
FOR THAT WONDERFUL AMAZING UNEXPECTED LAZY SATURDAY WE MET FOR
THE SECOND TIME
Thank you
Oh darling, darling, baby
You´re that wonderful amazing
unexpected, lazy
We met for the second time
And I say thank you...
I say thank you from the bottom of my heart
Solo Guitar
For those amazing days we had
Those days are gifts from heaven sent
No one can take from us
I don´t regret a single word
Memories will always be in my heart
Your touch will always be remembered
The deepness of your eyes
I miss my baby
Thank you.

2. COISAS BOAS
Voce pode, eu nao posso
brincadeira
Tanto tempo sem beijar
na primavera
Gostaria de fazer
Coisas boas com voce
Sim eu quero
Mais nao posso
O momento nao e bom
Pode ser, que o momento
Nunca chega
Que os sentimentos que existen
Nao se pegan
Sinto a falta sua
Na minha alma lua
Quando vai a funcionar
Essa coisa boa
Voce pode, eu nao posso
Brincadeira
Tanto tempo sim dizer
As verdades coracao
Meu amor - Sinto muita saudade de voce
2x Ah – ah – ah – ah
Solo Guitar
Pode ser, que o momento
Nunca chega
Que os sentimentos que existen
Nao se pegan
Sinto a falta sua
Na minha alma lua
Quando vai a funcionar
Essa coisa boa
Voce pode, eu nao posso
Brincadeira

Tanto tempo sim dizer
As verdades coracao
Meu amor - Sinto muita saudade de voce
2x Ah – ah – ah – ah
Sinto saudade
O meu amor
Saudade, saudade
Coisa boa – meu amor
Minha luz do sol
O meu amor
Vem para ca
Dar um beijo gostoso pra min
Minha luz do sol
Eu amo voce
Coisa gostosa

3. DARLING
Take your time
Rest a while
Our love is strong
Now we´re here together all alone
We try to spend some time together
You and I need quality time
Come down
Stay with me
Oh sweet darling, darling
It´s a vacation in mind
Take your time
Let us fly
And we dive together, oh
We ganna see what´s on the way
And we gonna fly to the sky
No matter what you wanna do, wanna say, wanna play
Darling, it´s okay
Take my hand for a while
Kiss my lips all night
Oh darling I am yours
It´s a right
Don´t stop that feeling
Never, never, never, never
Who cares - take me home darling
I am gonna love you all night long
Uhh baby please
Don´t buy me diamond rings
Cause you´re mine
that is all I wish for life
Oh darling, please stay by my side
Sweet lullaby

4. SENSE OF LIFE
imagine a room without light
imagine the land without flowers
imagine a room without light
imagine the land without rivers
no trees, no mountains, animals
figure out a day without children
no one who laughs, no one who cries
lonely people without a shelter aren´t singing
come on, sense of life
that is all that matters to me
darling, it ain´t right for me
lonely people without shelter
a life full of war, rassism and crime
drugs, alcohol and prostitution
what has happened to them
do you still wanna know about the sense of life
work against all of this and you will know
fight for your right
for the poor and lonely
for the sick and the weak in the hallway
come on there´s a sense of life
no one could change what happened till then
and it is time to say good bye
to that old fashioned way that ain´t mine
fight for your right and maybe think twice
fight for your right, for the poor and lonely outside
what ya thinking brother
fight for your right, for the poor and lonely outside
there is so much fear stopping us
fight for the poor and lonely outside
fight, fight for the right….
fight for the poor and lonely outside darling
for the sick and week
give power to the one that can handle it

5. STUNNING
I´m ready to date you
I put on my nice shoes
I love them, so brand new
I mean you and not my shoes
Wearing some nice tights
You´d taken a shine on me
I hope to be your diamond tonight
My fragrance seduces you
My innocent look too
You love the way I walk
I love the way you talk
Helping to feed you
Is all I had to do
To make you fall in love with me too.
I´m licking my chops and I´m looking your way
You´re staring at me
Then you finally say
You´re looking stunning lady
The two of us should be on our way
We leave the place
You open the door
I follow your way
And I want you even more
Inside the car you´re touching my tights
Oh baby let´s be nasty tonight
Solo
I´m licking my chops and I´m looking your way
You´re staring at me
Then you finally say
You´re looking stunning lady
The two of us should be on our way
We leave the place
You open the door
I follow your way
And I want you even more
Inside the car you´re touching me tight
Baby let´s be nasty tonight
Baby let´s be nasty tonight
Baby let´s be nasty tonight

6. 4 U we play
Come on by
We will make you feel alive
and full of smashing memories
Summertime and wintertime
Are rushing by
So precious lately
Music can lift you up
And heal your soul
Ain´t it right
You´re touched by lyrics
That reflect your frame of mind
at places of devine
Can not forget and won´t regret
4 u we play
4 u 2 feel

7. TELL ME
Ah – Ah – Ah – Ah
Every body tell me
would you stand it like
that someone treats you like a kick in the ass
Be honest, confess that fact
Just ridicules crying and self denying
Ah – Ah
Come on tell me. isn´t it true
That you deserve the best
But no one gives it to you
Open your eyes, cause I got news for you
Just don´t give a shit
To the ones beneath your dignity
Ah – Ah
I´m dreaming of someone in my life
That sees the charmingness in me
And is gonna like it
I want a person in my life
That wants to go through lows and hights
No longer lonely
I realistic guy for me
A share each day with the one and only
Ah – Ah
Are you this person in my life?
Ah – Ah
Are you this person in my life?
It´s new to me to trust in you
Loving you bittersweet is a problem too
We´ve learned to accept the way it is
What can I do for you and
what can you do for me?
Ah – Ah
I´m dreaming of someone in my life
That sees the charmingness in me
And is gonna like it

I want a person in my life
That wants to go through lows and hights
No longer lonely
I realistic guy for me
A share each day with the one and only
Ah – Ah
Are you this person in my life?
Ah – Ah
Are you this person in my life?
There is always a choice, no matter what it is
Are you the one and only baby?
There´s a better life like this
Ah – Ah
Do not accept to be surrounded by negativity
Cause I told you I´ve got news for you, I´ve got good news for you
Give it a try, there is a better life like this

8. VOCE
eu nao te conhecia
voce estava la
eu encontrei voce
la, na minha aula
eu nao te conhecia
voce estava la
eu encontrei voce
la, na minha aula
sempre estou pensando em voce, toda a noite
sempre estou pensando em voce, em voce, em voce
no meu coracao
o brilho da paixao
me faz voa no teu corpo
no meu coracao
o brilho da paixao
me faz voa no teu corpo
no meu coracao
o brilho da paixao
naturalmente amor
me deja feliz
me deja voa como tu ques
da cabeca aus päis
A minha fantasia
Sonhando acordado com voce do meu lado
Entre ceul e a terra
sempre estou pensando em voce, toda a noite
sempre estou pensando em voce, em voce, em voce
no meu coracao
o brilho da paixao
me faz voa no teu corpo
no meu coracao
o brilho da paixao
me faz voa no teu corpo

no meu coracao
o brilho da paixao
naturalmente amor
3 x essa vida e loca
estou loca meu bem
3 x essa vida e loca
estou loca meu bem
eu quero de sentir
eu quero te amor
eu quero te abracar
estou loca meu bem
que coisa gostosa
muito gostoso

9. SLOW DOWN
Wait, wait my dear, slow down
Didn´t you do the same to her before now
Didn´t you change your mind a hundred times
Now that it´s her it´s a big deal?
Hold on, my dear, slow down
she warned you a lot before
she closed that door,
it blew your mind to understand
a surprise for a guy in love
But things turned out to be complicated
She tried damn hard to talk to you lately
Well it bothered you – it wasn´t interesting,
say it, say it, say it
Maybe you should have tried to listen better
A cry for help, felt like stormy weather
Wait my dear, slow down
Didn´t you do the same to her before now
Didn´t you change your mind a hundred times
Now it´s her it´s a big deal?
Hold on, my dear, slow down
she warned you a lot before
she closed her door,
it blew your mind to understand
a surprise for a guy in love
You´re not the first guy that has ever been left
You´re not the only that has ever felt bad
Take it for granted you had lots of fun
And listen carefully
She broke your heart and even worse
Your self convidence
I know that hurts
How can a girl survive without you just a minute
Wait, wait, wait
phone conversation
Wait! Wait my dear, slow down,
she warned you a lot before
she closed her door, and blew your mind
for a guy like you in love – do you understand
you´re in love

10. NEW YORK, NEW YORK

Take me, take me, take me to the place of crime
Take me, take me, take me, gimme just a sign
We´re gonna be standing in the frontline
To watch that fight, that ain´t not right
but out of sight, terribly tight
New York, New York, what has happened, my baby please, New York, New York
New York, New York, don´t you let it happen, my baby please, New York, New York
People, people are covering their faces
To avoid looking at the crime of these places
Not to feel the pain that occurs again
And the situation remains unchanged
What I feel is no longer real
Baby that´s the deal, come on.
New York, New York, what has happened, my baby please, New York, New York,
and a million of weapons
New York, New York, don´t you let it happen, my baby please, New York
We are walking through the fields
The valley above
Sky, air, plenty of love
Birds, clouds, sunshine
Forget about rain and fear the sky line
New York, New York, what has happened?
Aids, drugs, millions of weapons
'Though the black brother - on the corner may shout
and the white sis may shout as loud
as they can but no one will be there anyway
and no matter whom you may ask tonight
New York, New York, believe it or not
New York, New York an endless fight
New York, New York, que pasa, sida, drogas y un million de armas, New York
New York, New York, que passa contigo
New York, New York, que pasa, sida, drogas y un million de armas, New York
Donde la gente se tapan la cara para no ver alli ålo que passa
New York, New York, que pasa, sida, drogas y un million de armas, New York
Si a la vida, no al crimen
New York, New York, que pasa, sida, drogas y un million de armas, New York
sida, drogas y un million de armas, para que yo quiero eso
choro: Llévame, donde el crimen florece, donde la gente se tapan la cara para no ver
alli lo que passa

